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PATAL CUTTING Aff RAY 

fill torticitars Relating to Tragic Death 

of Pruf. Acker's Irother. 

The following account of the un- 

fortunate affair which resulted )n the 

tragic death of Prof. W. L. Acker's 

brother Is taken from last wffk's 

issue of the Com mere»* Journal 

A fight, and cutting affray took 

place in Commerce Sunday morning 

by which one life wai lost The fight 
occurred at ihe depot while partie» 
were waiting for the 2 o'clock Cotton 

Belt train The fact* to thin sad 

tragedy, as learned from an eye wit- 

ness, are as follows: 

George A«ker, son i»f Dr A«:ker, 

proprietor of the Acker hotel, acted 

a* night clerk at the hotel, George 
had accompanied a young lady guest 
to the night train The lady bought 
a ticket and gave it to him and told 

hitu to have her baggage «becked. 

While at the baggage room he got 

into a dispute with Row Walker, the 

night baggage clerk about the check. 
Walker, in is stated, slammed the 
door and told him to get out of the 
office Acker told him be could not 
come out of the Offl.e arid do thai 
Walker stepped out at once and went 
on to At ker First shoved him over 
a box and » a* gritting the best of 

him for awhile Acker soon turn- 

ed Walker over and was getting the 
bent of the fight when the latter 

beg»»» 10 call for help Mayor Hall 
and G. A McCretght stepped in and 
separated them Acker had aaked 
them not to Interfere When thev 

were separated Acker roe»· up and 
started toward McOreigh! who was 

* I s or seven steps away McCrelght 
told hitn not to come, and at the 
«me time, if Is reported, advanced 

— 

with a knife in hand and both 
clinched Acker was stabbed five 
time» in the back, once in the left 

kidney and once in the left lung, 
and died at 9 o'clock Sunday night. 

After the fight McCreight left 

Commerce bareheaded and walked 
out of town that night. Constable 
Hemsell left on the 1 *» o'clock train 

Sunday in pursuit of McCreight. 
Sheriff Lewis of Hopkins county, 
who had been informed of the 

tragedy, met Herrjsell at the depot 
at Sulphur Spring*, and after mak- 

ing further Investigations found that 
Mr freight had walked to Bresher 

and was making his way home 
When the officers found that he had 
left Sulphur Springs going south by 
private conveyance, they phoned the 
constable at Yanils and the sheriff 
at Quitman A friend of McCreight 
overtook him and had hitn come back 
and surrender to Hemsell and l,ewls 

McCreight was taken to Greenville 
Monday where h«» made bond, 
The funeral of George A. kcr was 

held at the Acker hotel Monday even 
ing. a very large crowd being in at- 
tendance The family room and ad- 
joining rooms and hall were filled 
with people and large numbers 

thronged th·» sidewalks on the out- 

sit!'* The service» were conducted 

by Kev J D, Allen assisted by Kev. 
C H Hicks. Moat of th·' people fol- 
lowed 'hf body to the cemetery where 
it was laid to rest. The floral trib- 
ute* were very numerous and beauti- 
ful and testified to the fond regard 
entertained for him by his friends 

l«»ger> Hole! Arrival*. 

W H Robinson, Rnnis. J. A Wil- 
kinson. Texas: C R. Snow Dallas; 
.1 8. Moukhouee, Cincinnati ; Ben 

Hartley, Dallas. Wns. Strauss, New- 
York C C Qiddings Knnls, Thos 
W Jake. Fort Worth. M. -I, Karge. 
\Yac«>. J Uneal. Fort Worth; J. 

Rlpplto#, St Ixmis, John 

Boyd, l)a!l:t·- J C Foster, Gaines- 
ville W J Loiik. San Antonio W. 
T> Knight. Hacine Wl* : las H Wil- 
liam». New Orleans A A Park, 
Italian 

New Pumpkin Yam 
Sweet potatoes here 

J. B. HINES I 
Telephone No. 110 Rogers Street J 

; Fresh Butter : 

Nice Fryers t 

and plenty of Sweet Potatoes : 

J. P. WAKELAND, : 
t h*> South Sid·· <>·»·> · t · » 

Mahes Friends Everywhere 

« Golden Gate Coffee 
+ Try it. and you will not 

Wonder Why a a a 

Leigh Brothers 

Fresh Sweet Potatoes 

Fresh Cold Melons 

Good Cooking Apples 

Fresh Yellow Wax Beans after 

today. Soda Pop on Ice all the time 

Y. C. Sugar for Preserving 
We have plenty Phone 70 for 

anything in the grocery line 

Y. B. Early Grocery Co 
Northwest Comer Squjrt» Both Phones No. 70 

MAJORS HANGED BY 

ENRAGED CITIZENS 
A Brutal Assault Upon a Defenseless Woman 

Avenged by a Mob of Neighbors 
After a New Trial Had Been 

Granted the Defendant. 

OFFICERS WERE POWERLESS TO RESIST 

litter»·! Kms Were l!se< Until a Total of Five Doors Were Smashed in by 

Hie ftofc.—Whea Majors' tell Was leaded He Wis Taken Dit 

and Hanged to the ftrazos Bridge. 

1 

Waco. August 8.- Sank» Majors, 
the negro who on July 11 made a 

criminal assault on Mrs. B. Roberts, 
who lives near Golindo, fifteen railes 
from this place. was taken by a mob 
'of approximately 2.000 people from 
the county Jail here this morning 
between 1 and 2 o'clock and hanged. 
Majors was hanged on the new 

Brazos river bridge on Washington 
«tree» 

Th·* mob came from the Goiindu 
section as far as can be learned. 

it forme*! at the jail at 11:45 
o'clock. Everything worked as if 
moved, by clock wort 

It was first the intention of the 
tnob to burn Majors on the public 
square It was dissuaded from this, 
however. 

The mob first brol.e down the dut- 
jer gate to the jail Then one by one 
* he y wielded battering rams until a 

j total of five doors were smashed in 
to get to Majors. 

The negro heard the knocKs 

I against rhe doors of i'eel and r<'tain- 
i»-d ;i stoical attitude ;:a the mob ham- 

! m> red its way toward him. 
At last the cell in which Majors 

was confined »a:· reached. Majors 
> jerked from this «fill and vigor- 
ously hustled ahead of the ringlead- 
ers 

Mayor Jim Baker and Sheriff 

(eorge Tilley were overpowered. The 
mob lai too strong to be combatted 
It came for Majors' life, and il came 

prepared to take that life, even 

though It coat bloodshed. 
The leaders of the mob preserved 

perfect discipline After Majors was 
hanged to thf» brid ;e—he was sw ung 
from the center b· nt the mob dis- 

persed. in twenty minutes the city 
assumed its usual midnight stillness. 

The crowd formed at the jail. Af- 
ter getting Majors it marched from 

; Sixth street to Austin avenue, then 

j to the city hall, then down Second 
! street to the bridge. 
! No shouting was heard. An op- 

I pressive stillness and the tread of 
muffled feet appeared to combine to 
make the scene positively awful. 

I Story of the Crime. 
Sank Majors on July 11 went to 

the home of B. Roberts, near Golin- 

! do. in Mcl^enuan county and. find- 
ling Mr». Roberts alone, subjected her 
to a brutal assault, after a struggle 
in which the victim was badly injur- 
ed and rendered unconscious. 

Majors made hfft escape and for a 
few days scores of farmers hunted 
diligently for him. Their quest was- 

unavailing and the excitement sub- 
sided to a degree, not because of 
growing indifference as to the crime, 
but because of the absence of the 

culprit who perpetrated it. 
Rewards were offe/ed for the ap- 

prehension of the negro, and at lust 
he was captured at the home of a 

relative and taken to Austin, where 
he was jailed for safe keeping Af- 
ter a time he was quietly transferred 
to the Waco jail, a condition of the 
reward being that he should be de- 
livered to the sheriff at Waco. 

His trial speedily followed and he 
was convicted and given the death 

penalty. The public was evidently 
satisfied with the verdict Last 

week, after sentence, a new trial was 
granted to the negro on a techni- 

cality and preparations were being 
made for his second trial next Wed- 

j nesdav when the citizens took sum- 
I rnary action. 

CONDITION Of COTTON 

Weekly Rereu Ritntff shows Coehaaed 

Detcnoratioa in Part of Belt. 

Hv Wirt· to H \S'il«»n & Co. 

Washington. A mus^ S- Follow- 

ing is a summary jf the weekly dim 
at·· and crop report of he axrlrult 
ural départ ment issued this morn- 

tM 
Cotton shows *omc Improvement In 

Tennessee western North Carolina. 

Northern Alabama. .\li>-laaippt, Ark 
ansa». Oklahoma and Indian Terr! 

tory, northeastern Alabama. North 

eautoru Tex»» and portions of Ijmii 

Malta. hut elueahere over the belt 

the crop ha» deteriorated 
The prevalence t'f runt I» very 

k'^nerallv reported from th·· eastern 

district and also from portions or 

the «entrai and weataro dlatrii':" 

Boll H.eMlH and boll worm· aie do 

In* on»ld*rable dtmaw in Texas 

and western Louisiana, nut In th·· 

flrat named <taie the\ * I» > num 

rrotu. I'lt kinu ta 1 in south· 

ern Te*a* and In aome iiual coun 

tie* of that aiate and tin» «-ommeiu 

ed o»er the -o«mhern portion of th·· 

eastern diatrirt 

t(«'|M>n hjr sialic 

Te«a* Vary warm, no rain In 
: northeant and e.»-», hut or« a»ion·! 

«hitwera eliwwher· FavoraMt* for 

farm work Cot on n.uih In itrt·» 

, ·«! tn northeam. hut av»ra*re mnil 

! Hon not murh rhaur»*t ··'·<·-a I»·· 

!t»iritwiHBl *ll*ht!» In «un* f in 

. t|» Cultivation *"1 la nor h 

«•a»i and rop ffclr *li»r» cl u 

Hhrdding In man* lorallne·· Hoil 

we#>»ila and hoil worms dot 1 "8 

iderable damage ta Imnlltlw. bi.t 

i|r* aeatber baa rxdlfwl th» Bum· 

Iwr* Ptrktns ta (*tH»al IB iioutb 

ml «imr reelnl lentje* 

Oklahoma t»| Ir lian Twrllttr» - 

fuir and hot *«·.«·h»r with hr»*» 

raiM » h* «tu h Cotton improv 
' - tn fair <« v»«l ondltioe and 

rutting and bnllia* U#ttar. 

1 ArkMM* dho· *ra fire! at womk 

warm and 4rr ta· *r part, mitn· 

•mail, » fruit.un wall k*ia< ta Jar 
H lorai I)* ta>v ' ». titit liui· tm 

pmv«awat (waerai!· 
t lert.L· Haw*y to daauuc'.a* rata* 

<f*r |M»>· pa- 
' «ta*··» Mw h 4aa 

<a«p to cm toe a hi· h la ami 

njaiia* fcadt. ta »» <a4> «'m* 
<P<*rwr»t»t iwr*B? h· kiu aa J 
(farm war* 4*ta<*4 

A SAFE DIVERSIFIER 

Cotton Pests Will N«t Prévint Farmers 

From RdiMn<j Hihjs. 

M<-Klnn*y. Tex Aurus' 7 The 
a\p· tge farmer read* and digests a 

p. iin statement of farts coDcteely 
pre.·»»* red, mu«h more readily than a 

tonii dissertation better suited to the 

M-lontifii breeder He do*·.·» not ex 

jiect to raise breeders, but feeders, 

heni e the simplest methods are best 
appreciated. 1 claim that the hotc is 

the safe») and purest diversifier The 
in « », like boil worms, boll weevil· 

or army worm*, do not prexeut the 
farmer In Texas from raising a > rop 
of hou». The ho« i* a grazer and 

[ plenty of pasture must be provided. 
Where alfalfa can be grown it Is the 
best pasture, but where the land is 
not adapted to its growta, bermuda 
grass for summer pasture is excel- 
lent. Sorghum and alfalfa or sor- 

ghum and bermuda, with wheat or 
oats for winter pasture and corn 

'«round, cob and all. fed with a ration 
• of soaked barley or milk slop, is a 

balance ration Provide plenty 
shade and cool clear water in sum- 
mer, and a dry shed, plenty cleau 
bedding in winter. Keep plenty 
ashes, salt and charcoal in troughs 
always accessible, and they will eat 
them with much relish, which aids 
digestion and prevents s\»ine diseas- 
es. I'se Beaumont crude oil to kill 
lice. Rags well saturated and tied 
around bois'darc stobs, as a rubbing 
post, is good, but. the surest way is 

to apply by the common flower pot 
sprinkler Keep pure-bred stock, 
and your profits will be correspond- 
ingly larger. Plant a patch of 

whippoorwill peas and let them 
gather them Golden Tankard beets 

produce five or six tons per acre, and 
nothing the hog likes better. So 
to condense my method of raising 
feeder hogs. Keep your hogs on 

green pasture the year round. Keep 
ashes, salt and charcoal before them 
all the time, if you would have them 
in a healthy condition. Keep them 
plenty of cool water and clean quar- 
ters ("se lime with a brush to 

sweeten and improve the appearance 
of the environments. Keep pure 
bred stock. Feed liberally on soak- 
ed sloppy materials. If th*· pigs 
scour give paregoric. If costive give 
castor oil. If they cough give tur- 

pentine. A dose of first two a table- 

spoonful once every other day. Tur- 

pentine, one-half teaspoonful every 
three days until rough is cured. Read 
carefully and follow the directions 
above outlined and you can raise 

pork hogs at 2 cents per pound 
AARON COFFEE. 

"The Old Cotton Planter." | 

\it Ordinance 

An ordinance » enforce cleanli- 
ness about premises and the wreeri- 
ins: of wells an<l cisterns and to pre 
vent stagnant water from standing! 
upon any premises within the city. j 

Be it ordained by the citv council 
of the city of Waxanifhie Texas 

Article 1. All persons owning or 
renting stables or stalls within the 
cift are forbidden to suffer or per 
nitt dung or other filth to accumulate 
therein or on or about thejr said 
remises. And said persons are re- 

quired |.j keep said stalls and stables 
and th»j premises connected there- 
with 1:/ the greatest state of clean 
line.-s compatible with tn? <-dinar 
u'" "f same· and any person owning 
or renting stables or stalls who shal! 
fail or refuse to clean up. disinfect, 
andput same in rope t sanitary 
condit.on when so ordered by the 
chairman of the aanifart committee 
Of th.s city or by the Cit; Health 
Officer or by the Mayor of this cm 
within three days after such order 
to clean up and disinfect same «hall 
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor 
and shall be on -ou , , „ thereo. 
fined not less than five dollars nor 
more than twenty dollars for each 
day he shall fail to com pit w.th -aid 
order. 

Article 2. All owners of vards. 
lots, or any other «round.- within the 

'. 
' il,ul u11 Persons renting or leas 

ing any lots, vards or other grounds 
*' "m 'n- «'if> or conducting an. 

t'Usinas., thereon are forbidden to 

surfer -tagnant water to stand or re- 
main on any of said premises or ' 
leave the wells or cistern- thereon 
unscreened and the are required 
whenever the committee ou sanita 
Moti. the mayor or th« city health 
Officer of this city ..htill deem · -· 
cessai·\t to cause sHid lots, yards an<l 
gf nnds ·„ leveled and raised 
»tio additional dirt or otherwise t., J 

' ]<l,reinr<' >0 'hat stagnant *\ater 

Shall not be allowed to flow on ad 

Jacent lots and whenever ,ald a» I 
Wioritlea deem It necessart th<". ; 
slla'l , ;se -aid wells and cistern* 
.. i„. reened and said lots, vards 
or ground* to l>e leaned up and dt* 
inrect»d \nt person violating ft».· 

provisions <>f his article or failing or 
r»»fi!-in„ to comply with the «Mine 

wUhln thr»·.· days afier said noti.- 
""* <lw« '·· said person by elthei 
<>f 'lie af«i»»aid authorities shall be 
deemed Kulltt of t misdemeanor and 
on convi. 'ion Shall be fined not le*, 

than five nut more than tw«n't dol 
lar* for .·«· It dat he afcalt ffell to ram 
pl> *!»ti -aid order or order 

Any *Oiporatton or au\ 
paraon or p^rwons owning ,.r »nr|as 
as? >"aid«M> or .talis t„ ,„ 

oporat in* or conducting usine», 
an. p.-ttii«-< Ux* ground* at 

land in <he elly of WatahachH- a· 

Mwolvor» who -hall after notice M 

.provided in the ·wo next pre<o«diiiK 

.'article* «haii fe,j iQm 

|l»» With the order of ihe committe.. 

,«b sanitation the tin»,,, „r haajtn 

t '«'f_rtr ^ 'hl* ,e « '·"·* up tn<l 

'liaiate. t preen— or to ira»». »ay 
*a«er therefrom or to 

*rr»»e Mr UMetn ur volt |t« 

pr»n>tM»t ottliia thro* davn «..a 

I ePMW dkA'l Im « 

Trl 
' · »t»ie to a tfeaaltv of 

*°* '·« '«·»» t»*a BO. ta or* than 

V***'******* for ** h ta* Hat 

•ha^l fail «·> «api* with «a. 4 order 
** 1 '· h· '•"«arod m m ,urr 
t»rt»uefi! in th* a «tau» o rit* »a«d , 

m Jaatir* MMtn piwm.t \.n« — 
Rta NMatT Teaaa 

Aw '·4 A«cihc T. (laj, 
PK»*T a KOHKRTiOV 

, » » , 
Itarar 

*» * WAUBBL jr< ^ 

Um rata» tea F w- ie·,, ^ 
»»< f^laad or fe-'h*- 

•arrwr.lani ui K«·. if»v 

Our Pre» 

scription 
Filling 

for the ist U months 
has exceeded pre- 

scriptions. This repre- 
sents an increase ovt-r 

our regular innual pre- 

scription work. I ̂ riki 
onlv the very best ser- 

vice, t* ih in tjuality ind 
wor'cm mship has cer- 

tainly paiJ us in this in- 
crease . . . , . 

If you ire reil pir cuiar 
:ib«>ut your prescript!*» 
work, bririi it f ere. \A ? 
like to til; prescript*>ns 
for part»eu ir people. . . 

HERRING 
DRUG COMPANY 

APPLICATION fOR BAIL 

Defendant in friouna! Assault Case ta- 

stitetes Habeas Corpus Proceedings. 

District Judge Dillard arrived in 

'the city this morning to hear the 

babes corpus proceedings instituted 

by R. H. CoKgin who seeks to be re 

leased from jai! under bond. 
The hearing was set for 2 o'clock 

and began promptly at that hour. 

Coggin is charged by indictment with 
incest and criminal assault, the al- 

leged victim being his own daugh- 
ter. a girl under the age of fifteen 

years. Coggin formerly lived on the 

Anderson ranch and when the facts 

in the case against him were made 

public it is claimed that consider- 

able feeling was aroused among his 

neighbors. He was indicted during 
the sitting of the last grand jury, 
but left the county before his arrest 

was affected. Later he was arrested 

in the Indian Territory and brought 
back to Waxahachie. The defendant, 

is probably forty or forty-five years 
old. It is said the girl gave birth to 
a child a few days subsequent to the 
arrest of Coggin. 
The defendant is represented by 

ex-County Attorney Bowd Farrar and 
G G. Pierson. 

Grading Contract Awarded. 

The contract for grading the Hous- 
ton extension of the Trinity and 
Brazos Valley railroad has been 
awarded to Johnson Bros, of St. 

Elmo, III. The distance from Mexia 
to Houston is 1 NO miles and the con- 
tract calls for the grading to be com- 

pleted in twelve months 

Men and 

Boys Shoes 
at Actual 
Cost 

Your choice of any 
shoe in our store at 

Cost 

Vici's, Tans. Caif, 
Patent or any leath- 
er you went. Every 
shoe guaranteed. . . 

Let us shoe you 
while shoeing is 

cheap ! 

Matthews Bros 
Tell-the-Truth L rhk-rs 

our 

Eyes 
Are vu re I w un m >re 

than the pruv <»f pa»r 
of glasses. It vvu value 

your eyev ha\ e them 

properiy fitted h the . . 

k xpert 
Optician 

\V h»» win he with us 

trom August l<*h to Yi- 

^tist JOth Delav :nd 

your eyes ma\ become 
so ba*. that n«i classes 
will nelp them, thrn you 
will reirret it the re^t »t 

vour days. . 

h jrrun »t >r Ht 

Joe A. Harris 
[I JEVVkLER 

E. L. PIERSON <S CO 
Commission BroKers 

Cottu·, Stark· (kam *ad hm* 
iMi. Dmrl urtvate rm 

r.in*«pt*énH fVaur '.rm# 
and Sterl ' , KiMM t »ty 
m<>. < *p«ui >·.«*·*. c*< *» 

> «turn bMMMi a M tmi* kMm < 

JnWrfc A <~Ha«4a*· Bat* 


